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With the objectives of1.86lakh Ha ofadditional
area 

-to 
be brought under irrigation during 2018-19,

PMKSY-Watershed Development has been provided
Rs.,2145,00 crore. Jt wrlt teao to hi8her agflcukure
yretd and enhance farmer,s tncome too.

.. As_oer rhe t-conomic Survey /Ol7_18, rhepnect ot extreme weather shoc(s dre dlmosl twi(e
aS htgh,tn rdin fed arFas as Compared to irngatFd
areas. the Bovernment hds proposed Lo tr.lude 9E
most water deprjved districts with an allocation of
Rs, 2600 crore \^/nere onry les( than JO pe, (e4t ol
thp rand hord,rgs (ove.pd are under irri8ahon. The
avpragp alnurl rainla,l of these dist.ir ts drp 7S0mn ard norF however, less than 60 per cent otrne anlLal replenish able groundwater rpsources
havp beer developed i.e, there is scope for furtnergroundwaler deve,opmenL withouL pnddnge.ing
Sroundwarer sustarnabrliy. tn iheqe 96 disLricts,the governmenl ic likery to consLrLcr 9.49 takhgroundwater abstraction struciurps throL gh rube
werts. du8 weljs. bo.e well5 and DuB cum Borewells lhis project Fnvtrages conve,gence with
PMKSY-Warersheo Component rnd MGNRT_CA
ror,supporh4g waLer narveshnE ard groundwater
recharge ;ntervenhons for rustaining longrerm
groundwater deveiopment.

The Water Use ttficjency {WUE) rn lndian
egn(utture, al aboul 30 4O per cert, is onp ot therowest tn the world, agdinst 55 per (ent in China.
rnrS requrres parad;gm shift in Con)ervahon and
rn dg culture poljcies, whi(h (hould lead ro saving
ol 

-water, 
fertilller and energy reculhng in crop

o-vers,fi rahon and equttabledtstribuhonof resource5,lne objecive of pM(Sy.pe, D.op More Crop is
rne use ot innovahve water saving technotogies in
rrflgahon caJled Micro trrigatjon. Mjcro irrigation
saves irrigation water from 40

I
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look on the rmpaLt of micro irrigahon (state
w,se) on Ihp porentjal farmer's income (Figu,e_]]
clearly envisdge5 thar rf micro irri8ahon is applied
atitslullpotenhal, thedveragein(rease tnlarmer,s
in(ome at alr tndia level will be 42 per (ent. there
rs a rarge variation on lhe jmpact of micro irrigalion
rn ootenlial tncrease tn farmer,s,ncome across thestates. Uttarakhand state has marked minimum
increase (20 per cent) in farmer,s income whereas
Gujarat state has marked highest increase (68 per
cent) in potential farmer,s income. Although the
cosi ot adoption of lechnology is hrgh as compared
1o othe. irrjgation system.lhe benefit cost analysislor,the adoprion of technology (FlCCt, 201G) in
each stare too shows thar the benelits accrued to
the farmers oulwe,Bh the coct ol installrnB In every
ca5e. Recognizing I he importance of m jcro irrjgdton
rn the cortpmporary dgriculture, lhe government
la: provided Rs.4OO0 crore for the warar savtng
rnduced techlology adaptahon under _per d,o;
More Crop".

Mihimum Support price (MSp):

^ 
MSp is a tool of market intervention by the

Government of lndia to ensure the farmers trom

:^l',J 
share'atr ,n the md.ter orice ot a commodily.

While the (t.l,ctLrat reform5 o, agriculture Ldke5
Eme to trickte down lhe eflecl on tne g,dss root
'evel, the increa\e tn Mintmum Support pflce
nes rmrnediate effects on the farmers income,
agricultural productivity & growth. Addressing the
issue ol agtaridn dislress ot farmers jn lndia, theull:n.9ud8er has ensured MSp {or sJl 23.ro$
wrth at leagt ore;nd hall timesofll"eir production
cosl (A2) prus the imputed valLe of familv labour
at. preva:l,ng wage rate (FL). Co:t 42 inctudes
arr erpen<es paid by farmers in.ash or kind in

to 70 per cent (Mo Agri & FW,
2004), conserves *Jrcvla,n Eigure 1: Potential lncrease in Farmer's lncome

urr*h;nd r5-__- : 20 1
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10-17 percent, reducesfertilizers
consumption from 15 to 50 per
cent, and decreases labour
cost of about 30-40 per cent
(FlCCl,2016). This technotogy
leads to increment in gross
rrngated areas, adaptaton of
multi crop system, reductjon of
various in puts together, shrinks
the expenditure on agriculture
and enhances farmer,s income
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- produchon ol the (rop l:Le seed, ternli2Fr manLre,
cnemrcdts. hired human. bulloLk and ma(hine

]:::ur rrllCahon Fxpenses maintenan( e .osL etc.
arso,rnctudes imputed (o.t ol own )Fed. manu.p,DuIock and machinerdbou,, rpnl oatd lor Jea5ed In

ra-nd. OepreLiahor of assFts ano tntpre\t on wo, k;ngcdprrdl. En5uring MSp r\ a srgrrficd.)t ano \trdighi
slep in movine towards r he eodtofdoJbl,ng +drmer !rncome by 2022.

Operation Green I

- 
The government has launched ,,Operation

Green" for onion. potaLo dnd tondto (rop( on rhe,rne,ot Operat,on FIood. l. w;lt oromorp FpOs,agfl roe,.Licc. pro, es);ng ldcrr;1res dnd prole,.rondJ
man.EernenI w:ln a bJd8erary aljocaUon of Rs5U0 c,orFs fhese inree vegetdbte, dre (onsumed
throughour the yea,, howevar tne \edsonalano regionar orod.l. Uon ol Ihpse per,.hdote

:::1,101,'", 
posp r cnatrpnse in con.recrr.rs

l:rme...,.:nd 
(onsurner\. ,n adcJrrion. Cpr n ationat.all lnd d lever for fy 20 t6 L/ hd) driven ndrntyoue to prjces of vegetables and fnrir<

Fnvtronmenl for ;nvestments jn tpo( to leve.agethe rollecnve oroduchon and mdrketrng powpr-pus are ve,y irnportdnl drjvers ror \o.,u pconol.,t,c

:::"Tljll: rurar drFds. Lncourrsrns enabrmg
'il,,to1me1t to, agg,egdhon of rdrme,s rnro t_pO)
wrir hetp ta\e advantage of econom,es of scale. The100 per cent tax deduction for Fpos\4/ith annualturnover of Rs 100 crore will boost ,Operation

::::i. ".1, SAMPADA yorona Arso. o,san,L
rar-nrnB wtlt al(o be Dror,toted unoor,hp ctLgtet'nodel by encoLraginE women (e'j h"lp g,oups,

::lT:l-:':dJc:r orcrn,.?ahon( {rpo!) dnd virrdspp-roouc.,-orsarizaLions (VpO<) ro ldle up orgal,L
ra mrng Thr) wiJl bnng in Fcono,ripr of scarc. \purestabt,rhmart ot entrre valJe Lha;n, dnd boostpr(po ts be,ides Biv,ng re(ognirio,r ro he oistri, tsrur spe0nc crops.

National Bamboo Mission:
R-ecognizing the signjficance of Samboo tree

as^a 'Green Goid,, the government has launched
o 

,Re(LrLCtured 
Nanonar Bd.r,boo M,.stor, o )uoscFerne oi Miss,on for rnteg.6l-.s Developn eltu' rlorI1(urtLre {MtDH), a 100 per cFnr centr.lry

>Don\o,ed S(heme of Depattment oJ AgflLutlure
& (ooperarion (DAC). Minislry of Ag,icutrJ,e wirh
an ortiay o. I290 crore ro p,omole oanboo )e(torr4 ar, nclLrive mannpr, Jhpre ts ll,o a (hdrBe in

ll:9:h:'r'". ot bdmboo roo r.e. bamboo srownorrl\rdF tore(t area\ is re.roved from thp dFijntHon
ot tree\ The objecfjve of the m,sston is rhe holistcgrowtl' of Ihe barrboo sector which .onrrr.l)
enndnctnB a(reage {in lo,esl and non fote(r area\)
dnd productivity of bamboo r h.ough vanerar, nangednd ;mproved dgfl(ulLure, .narLenlg o, bambooand bJInboo based handt(rah<. ororrohol of
Sesearch and Devetopment (R&DJ or va,,elies and
tecnnotogiec rhrough a )ea.r,les< btpr d of traditionat
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FPOS:

,- _Farmer 
producer Orgdni/atrons (tpO)) dre the

mo_sl appropr,atc inshtutionJlfo.m for d prosperousan0 5u(tajnable agricullurF (ector that enebleralmers to enl"ance p,oduchvtry Ihrough efficrenL,

::r: "n::l* and 5ustainable resource use and

::;,,11.- ",gn"i. returns for rherr produce. throuBh

::']",',lY-: :":". suoported Dv thp sovernment,ano trutflul (ollaborahon with a(ademia, resear(h
agencies, ctvil \ociety and thF privdte set tor. I pos
remove hurdles rn enabti,rg farmers, arce5s themarkets, both as buyers and sellers, enable pojicy
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wisdom and modern scientific knowledge and
creation of employment opportunities for skilled
and unskilled persons. tt requires a coordinated
approach between multi stakeholders and synergy
among productjon, R&D & marketing agencies in
public as well as private sectors.

Agri-exports:

. tndia is the fourth-largest agri export country
that constitutes around 12.08 per cent (Fy 2016-
17) of the country,s exports. lndia mainly exports
tea, colfee, rice, cereals, tobacco, spices, cashew
oil meals, fruits, vegetables, and marine products.
The country's agri€ultural exports are around s
33.38 billion at present against the potential of
5100 billion. To harness the optjmum potential, the
Union Budget2018-19 has proposed to set up state-
of-the,art facility in 42 mega food parks to facilitate
agri produce to meet global standards through
certification and traceability. The government
is also in the process of identifying and creating
new markets for tndian agri products. The boost
in export of agri products will lead to the boost
to lndian agriculture and enhance productivjty
through upsurge demard and berter pr,ces.

Agriculture Marketing :

The objective of doubling farmer,s income and
improvement in theconditions of aBriculture depend
largely only on the efficient management and
elaborate arrangements of agriculture marketing;
farmers can dispose their surplus produce at a
fair and reasonable price. To strengthening and
upgrading the agriculture marketing networks, the
government has proposed to set up an Agri Market
lnfrastructure Fund with a corpus of Rs. 2OOO crore
to develop and upgrade existing 22,000 rural haats
into Gramin Agricultural Markets (GrAMs) and 585
APMCS using MGNREGA and other Government
Schemes- Through the ejectronically linked GrAMs,
farmers can sell directly to the last end consumers.
This step will reduce wastages and improve farmer,s
income. Further, the ljnking habitatjons of pradhan
Mantri Gram Sadak yojna phase lll to GrAM results
to the end-to-end connectivity in agricuJture
ma rketing.

Food Processing:

The food processing industry plays a vital
role in minimi2ing wastage at all stages in the
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food processing chain, enhancing shelf life of food
products, ensuring value addition to agricultural
produce, diversjfication & commercialization of
agriculture, generation of employment, enhancing
farmer's income and creating surplus tor the
export of agro & processed foods. To make food
processing sector dynamic and strong, there is
a need to encourage R&D in food processing for
product and process development and jmproved
packaging. Further, a policy support, and support
for creation of lnfrastructure, capacity expansion/
Upgradation and other supportive measures
needed forthe growth ofthe sector The allocation
to food processing doubled to Rs 1,400 crore
and establishment of specialized agro processing
financial institutions. The increased allocations will
ensure flow of further investments and promote
employment in the sector Focus on infrastructure
and testing facilities will help reduce wastages,
increase value addition and address food safety
aspect as well. Establishment of specialized agro
processing financial institutjons will help design
suitable financial instruments and increase flow of
credit to the sector.

Agriculture Crediti

Credit for agriculture plays a pivotel role in
the agricultural development of tndia. lt adds to
the productivity by supporting mechanization
and contributes to the growth of Agriculture by
enabling the purchase of varjable ,nputs. The
direct agriculture credit amount has a positive and
statistically significant impact on agriculture output
dnd its elfect Ir immediete lRBI,2009). Recognizing
the multifold benefits of agricultural credit, the
volume of institutional credit for agriculture sector
has been raised from Rs. 10 lakh crore in 2017,
18 and to Rs. 11 lakh crore for the year 2O1g-19.
Meeting the ruraleconomy,s credit requirement will
improve livelihood for farmers, reduce dependency
on the informal Jending sectot allow investment in
better inputs & help the farmer deploy technology
at the field level

Aquaculture and Animal Husbandry:

Small-scale fisheries and aquaculture have an
important contribution in the areas of employment
generahon as well as adding to the farmer,s income
and agri exports. As the population of lndia is
growing and per-capita income is rising, the demand
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for aquaculture products and Iivestock products are
expected to grow to meet the required demand,
there is a need for governmenl intervention lo
utilize the optimum potentials of aquaculture and
animal husbandry. The government has proposed
to set up Fisheries & Aquaculture lnfrastructure
fund and Animal Husbandry lnfrastructure fund
with a combined corpus of 10,000 crores. The
creation of these funds will help in strengthening
the agricLrltural value chain and help to attract
investment as well as technology in these areas.
Furthei the government has decided to provide
Kisan Credit Card benefit to fisheries farmers.

Other lnitiatives

The government has provided Rs.20O crore
to encourage an organized cultivation of highly
specialized medicinal and aromatjc plants and
associated industry. There is also a provision ol
subsidized machinery for mana8ement of crop
residue for Haryana, punjab & Up farmers to get rid
of environmental hazard.

Conclusion:

The lndian agriculture is on the path of
strudural as well as institutional transformation
The multipron8ed approach will make agriculture
more dynamic and productive. The focus on FpOs,
food processing, agricultural marketing agri exports
are some of the examples how government is able
to reach the layers of agriculture dynamism. The
setting up of minimum support price for agricultural
produce above the 1.S times of production cost
shows Bovernment conce rn to th e fa rm ers. The U n ion
Budget has come up rightly on the expectations of

Uni0n Budgel 2018.19: Benefit l0r Farmers, p00i and 0ther vulnerable sectioIs:
Free IPG connections to the poor through Ujjwala yojana.

4 crore households are being provided with electricity connections under Saubhagya yojna
More than 8OO medicines are being sold at lower price, through more than 3 thousand JanAushadhiCenters.

Special scheme for free dialysis of poor have been initiated.
Persons belonging to poor and middre crass to be provided rerief on interest rates on housing
schemes and in all Bovernment services, whether bus or train ti.t 

"t, 
o,. inairiauJ-."rtificates online, inchding passports which may be delivered at doorstep in two or three days or Company

registration in one day time.

agricLllture community both on the short as wellas
longterm perspective. This is the wayforward in the
doubling farmer's income by 2022.
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